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IF influenza. (mettle to haVe left us

altogether. It is now (so the doctors say)
Out of the atmosphere. We obsetve by
the St Louis papers that it is at present on
ty itiait to that city, where it no doubt met

with a warm reception, if the sun shines
there u it does here—for St Louis is a hot
place in July, as all can attest who have
stir walked any distance on them paving
4111.0DOL:

Hall—The weather still continues es-
tromely warm. Yesterday afternoon the
thekninmeter stood 86 deg. in the shade.
Weilave had several little showers during
the fast few days, but they had but little
effect in cooling the air, or in preventing
{.injury which is now being done to the
farmers,

OCT.- We had almost forgotten to an•
bounce that that interesting gang of street
corner loafers who have infested the cor-
ner Of.sth and Wood streets every Sunday
night for a year past, did not meet on last
Sunday. The Charlies have been about,
perhaps.

The Fourier Pic-Nic.
,It la expected that the Tempel..

once Choir of t lie city will be present at

411 e grand Fourier Plc Nic, which will be
iield on or about the middle of August.—
Can not the Allegheny city Choir go ?

An address will be delivered by A. d.
CLiNit, Esq., whose reputation a 4 a speak
er and a profound reasoner will ensure
alarge assemblage. Several other speak.

watts will be present.

44. ..Deatti, from Intemperance and Expo-
411Te.—A man named Thos Garvin, who
had been living at the house of Mr Otter-
-sow, in Troy, near Allegheny, was rotted
dead in an out house yesterday morning.

'Tbe 'Coroner was im uediately sent for
-whose Jury returned a verdict, of 'death
`from' intemperance and exposure.' He
was about 35 years of age, and has left a

lirgi family. Had poor Garvin been
"weak enough" to have taken the Wash
e •

tagteman pledge he might now have been
alive and happy in the bosom of his fdmi.
I'y.

IC;r•The Chronicle of yesterdi,y had an-

istlier article on the so hiect of nil I dqgs,
iitilmat a word in relri in to th.it "spotted
ilog" How is he riti:l4, an; how?

Dr. Lardner arid his help mete may be
,expected in this city s,on. He is now iu
Louisville, agitating upwards.

NKW OnLF:e,ss, July 6
Later from Yucatan.

" Capt. !lams, a passenger on Beard of relit.
Charlotte, Capt. Best, wht h arrivto here on tilt.
'4th inst., having lea Camp ectty on the 24 h uli ,
lieputts that glace the e .pi wi moil of the troops
who landed at Telchac, 141 d the coneentrattoe of
the Yucat cus trolps at Camp achy, ati,ire have

kaiten a dttf:•rent aspect, and ii us ,o.reJ fur Lk-
itrekrae, for ine independence of Yucatan. Gen.
-Ainpudis will no doubt eventually return to the

attaek. Alter the embarcation of the %eaic nt

troops for Vera Cruz, the Yucatecos, thmking the,

the-swar was all over, began to issue from their
w biding places, and the Centralists and others be

jtato poor into the city from all quarters, and
horst actuLlly assumed a tone of insolence towards
all strangers. when several of those strangers had
*gilt in their ranks without pay, and by their
azample aided the Indians Inure than the i. hole
of their own officers.

Mtn Tenons, -hevtng the proclamation of the
Priisident always before tneir eyes, applied to the
genre/nor merely for a settlement, or something
Colitecount as it was the desire of Coin. Moore
and Commissioner Morgan to repair to Galveston,
when; to the surprise of the Cotninodore, he re-
waived a letter from Mendez, stating that 'heir
'lttardy appearance on the coast had been prejudi-
cial rather then beneficial, and that the desttuc
dole of St. Roman was entirely owing to their
Wale of powder and ball in fighting the Mexican
dept. He added the hope, that it might be quite

.convenient for Mr. Moore to return the long guns
and shot lest to him by 'Gov. Mendez lie Cur-
ial*, stated that they had no money. and ifthey ha
lldiy could spare none to the Texan fleet. In
this. mean time reports reached Campeachy, well
founded, that the Mexicans would not evacuate
Laguna, and that it was their intention to return
and renew the attack on Campeachy. in conse

queues, the first thing dope by the Governor is
Inisettan his tune and haughty manners to the
Tetanus, but to what purpose Capt. Hat: is was
lot able to learn.

The ingratitude displayed on the part of Yu.
.eatan toward these brave men can never be pas-
lid over in silence. All kinds of reports are mr-

prejudicial to the Texans, to set the pop
relation against them: for nu other reason. appar-
aspdy, than to disgust them and cause them to!
Date the coast without payment. If the Texans
:do not capture one or both the Mexican steamers,

t, ity. bare to thank their President fur it. The
tt~holeof the English sailors have i it the Mexican

'4-- Asea,except the engineer, who rest iv s double Frei
sisals inducement to remain It is reported that
the Mexican commander, Thos. Martin, offered
'the few English sailors double pay to remain until
.the tionelusion of the war. The English officers
and crew of the boat belonging to the Montezuma,

:captured at Telchac, were still confined in the cit-
adel at Merida, against the remonstrance of Corn
moor*, although they had been formally deinand,
ad by the Captain of the British man of war Thum
darer.

The Yucatecos had been repairing their houses
within the wall of Campeachy, and mechanics are
lin teat request sad cominand high wages,

m. Moore was preparing tbr a night attack
'upon the Mexican steamers; let ins success be
what It may, he returns direct to Galveston, via.
Balise.—Picayvne.

Toasnoo.—W bile on the leveeon Wedness

'tai Issuing last we observed a hogshead of lowa
Tobacco about being shipped for St Louis. This,

`, we ptomains, is. the Fast !nt of tot,a,•co that his
- 110 ,Awar been shipped from this Territory, though t,

f.thefiret that has been successfaliv aultivlted
Wa is admirably adapted to the growth of to.-

etol we venture the prmlicti.m that it em long
'lll4Peionie one oi.tba staple preduota or viz 80.11.
Pgr. gaZ,

COUNTY COICOMMISSIONER.
Al, the solicitation of a unmoor of ftlettds of all .pol-•

.itical part te,, I rc.pect rutty after thyself t tie con

si,terai ion of my fellow•rilizens .or the office et County

Cominksloner. That Viy se tolntenta may Tint he orison.
derstood, either as to political or private alTairs. I make

free to say that I have been all me hie a consistent Re
publican, to the true seine of the word. tA* the county

is somewhat embarrassed in its financial affairs. and the
redaction-Of salaries of officers has received the
approbation alto:7e majorities atilt. people, the under
signed would not should lie Ire tto fortunate as to he elee•
ted, in any manner attempt to resl4 this salutary re

form; should It reach the office of Couttty Crnimissioner.
1 air 6: SA UEL HURLEY.

l'lrrseetten, July 131h, 1843.

AT a meeting, of Tailors and Tat (messes ofthe city

of l'utsbargh, as*Previously advertised, at Tempe.
mice Hall, on Monday, the 17111, which was numerously
attended. The object of the meeting being stated by the
president, Mr. D Weans, which was for the purpose of
the Ladles taking into consideration the neressity of a

small advance in their wages; their present prices being

too low to snstalti nature, or at Itte least to eke out a

miserable existence, tahoring front 16 to 13 hours each
day to attain that object. It was unanimously voted by

the Ladles assembled, that they form themselves into a

Committee to wait on the ladies known to work at the
Tailoring business in this place, Mating their oiled, and
asking their assistance; and that there be a 1111199 meeting

of the ladies anti gentlemen working at the tailoring bu-

siness, at Temperance Hall, on Friday, 21st inst., at 3
o'clock, for the putpose of going Into regulations that the

above cbje.ct may be attained. 3y 19-33

FAMILY MAGAZINE, NO 10—Just received at the
Universal Agency and Literary Depot, Si. Clair

street: price 25 cents. jy 19-31

MISS LESLIE'S MAGAZINE, JULY NO, Price 15
sews, just received at W. M. FOSTER'S

jy 19-3 t thuvers.ti Agency k Literary Depot, Bt Clair st

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, places for several
good and trusty young men for stores, ware-

houses, waiters and coachmen. Also, for several me-

ebonies, laborers, and men and boys to be employed in
and about the two cities. Wanted soon, fur several re-

spectable Families, several good Cooks, and silts for all
work. Also, from 30 to 40 lot aring, into to work on

Vie River and in a quarry at Petticoat Ripple, till miles
below Wheeling.

Apply at HARRIS'S' Agency and Intelligence Office,

I No9.Fiftli at. ir 19-3 t
Farm% to I,f..r,tse.

THE undersigned will lease too Farms situated iii
East Deer township, with the necessary tenenents,

sad from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, one
farm situated in West Deer township Allesheny comity

with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI e ah,ve desert ed
promise Is In re3=mnahly good reivilr, 11
ifilf,s . the coy :.11,

of the nn'i Canal. and
terms ice from I to Olite ycars, r,

BAF.TEIAriI MUIII/.Y.
'Mara Ifltn _tr.

DANIELn. 71c..11£2.C, Ogles on street
.15 botomm Wood end s:aitliAeid sert.et,Y,

dye. )0-1y:

Shipwreck and loss of lives.—The sehr.
Independence, owned and commanded by
Capt. J. Arey, of Frankfort, on the morn-
ing of the sth inst., on her passage from
Boston to Frankfort, in thick weather, was
wrecked on Pumpkin rock, off Camescove
island, and the vessel and cargo were a to-

tal loss. We regret to learn that Capt.
Arey, one of the oldest and most respected
shipmasters on our liver, was drowned,
and also one of his crew, named Orcutt,
of Bucksport. Capt. Arey has left a large
family and extensive circle of friends to
lament his loss.

One of the crew, a Mr. Harvey, of
Frankfort, . remained upon the rock two

days, when he made a raft of some deck
plank and succeeded in reaching an island
where he obtained assistance and has re.
turned home.

' The cargo of the schooner consisted of
goods belonging to Messrs. Arey & Clark,
of Frankfort, and to Capt. Arey. There
was no insurance upon either vessel or car-
go. —Bangor Whig.

The shoe making business has greatly
mprnved in the east. Wats.es have risen
to the average they have maintained for
the la-t few years.

- BOOR AND JOB

RI.NTIAG OFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of frond 4 Fifth Sta.

THE proprietois of lb.' al ortstao POST and MERCURY
♦RD MANUTACTI RER respectfully inform their Wends
and the pal rons\of those papers, that they have a largt

nd well chosen assortment 01

eIIFICIIIrJUR rJIC` -llkrME"
a2) © 170:E7r, 15:11. /‘:geW-J/rlialX4C2l?`

Necessary to a Job r'rtnt hie Offire, and that they are pri
pared to ex.:we

LEITER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DE.:44:IHPI'ION

Rooks, II Bilk of Lading, circulars,
Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,
Handbills, ißlank Cheeks, Hat Tips*

iI Itinbs of 'Blanks,
Stage, Steamboat, an d Coral Iguat Rills, with app'

priate Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most r( asonahleterms

We respectfully ask the patronaue of our frtendc and

he public in tteneral in Hits hr.ane.h of nor
Pittsburgh, Sept. 39, 13-12. PHILLIPS ft

SHERIFFALT \

WP are notliotrizeti to at nol.liCe 61r. PODY r AT-
TERSON, of the city of Pillg!nrifh, ns a candidate for
the Ofil,P of t•llteritr, at the ensuing elertton, subject to
lite n)o.litation ofthe county Democratic Convention.

Jane 24--tv

SHERI FFALTY,
EAPECT FULL V regent tovsell to the clilzong, or
lie,2l)eny county, as a candidate for he Sit rOlatt v,

SUIIPCI to the action of the pdatnn at ic Convention,wt Ich
meet. on The SOtli of Megrim next,

June 9.—ddrwtc. ELIJAH TEMVII.IO.

PROTHONOTARY:I respectfult) otn r my•rif as afar, Aidate 1..r the office
(1. Protlimmtary, Litjoct t 9 lite action of the Democratic

G.!!.9N K INCooLPF ot lon
\ IIkto. Town.hio, lu,e 27-1 c

PROTHONOTARY
To the Voters of Alleg Aro y Couoty:-- I re ,pc, (idly sa-

les ni% m•lf l o our erhzolera: too av -.candidate (irdepeo
dert of partres) for the Offier of PRI0.11(:NOTA Rl' of

Allegheny. wanly, 41 ;he er,aimr. cihttnn. As I net

rote hera.e yea ~.eronanehde,ll,t a Cowee,,liov, ita,e of

Voa to wham I am hOl lie I <mai y hoowe tc IP ph Lcp ce

amine rnlo my flati'lra,iol ,F, kr; and if.au forte: roc a

to obtain a majority "(vent sturc,;:i... 1 ,ball 1"1/1411%.1

tIV rict allelotioa to the deli,: or) he offier.lo y(11

SVlltl your Ham,. ALEN. ‘t I lA, Alt.
may 10 -AD` Ot Pit!sburgli.

PROTHONOTA.B.Y.
I RrStPRCTFULY"Lier myself a ranclidlte far the, thee

of Prothodotary of ‘lieeheny rttuuty ~tohject to the tie

dor: of the Detnneraiir county COO YOnl inn which MOOS

on thr3f I h A ontAt nex,. GEO. C. RIDDLE'.
Allvettenv City. '‘lnY

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Messrs Editors.—Ati the general opinion aopears to

pievail that loosmurh an there are already, two of the

Chanty Comilikootiers front the roma, y, it is but a

matter of right and Justice that the city or its imine

IWO(' flei:011101i1001‘, should have the third candidate.—
therefore beg leave to recommend t the people of

Allegheny county, JLMYA C. Ccereuss, Esq. of toe City

District, fur Courtly Columisslooei :if the ensuing

Iret ion. Many DentactaficVuters.
jury 18.

UORONER
I respertftiliy offer mvaelf to the citizens or Altezheny

(aunty,for the office of Coroner, sullect to the decision
of the Democratic Convention.

July It3--dttwir,* DAVID HARTZ.

6045a1t -AlioittliCartiatilififeeTikA-T1,71: 'll 77 Nutty
fft undersigned having been, iffiicted-during the past ryas g

•

winter with a disepie in the stomach. Sonittimes I irueontmenced the manuftaltreof
, Cara Steel Files, from Astaerlean materials min

prodaeng great pain In the stomach for ten or twelve alverl. Merchants or other perecuis wanting can be sun
hour! without Intermission, and having tried various piled by him with a better article than the foralcii, and

remedies with little effect, was furnished with a Settle of at lower prices. Intending to use only the best,quality
Dr. D. Jaynes' Germinal Ire Balsam. This hit used ae- of File Etteslonsnufactured try the MewingSaoartecaotft's.
cording to the dtrections, and found invariably that this which is now brought to a perfection to the nest

medicine caused the pain to abate in three or four ' English article. manufactured for tits 1.11';,,,,0rp05e, the

notes, and in fifteen or twenty minutes every uneasy sen. I subscriber has full eonfidence voso be able, In

sat ion was entirely quieted. The medicine was after- quality of articles and prices, to rf; loot`/.1.8best hopes of

wards need whenever indwel ions or the approach of pain the friends ofAmerican lodastrycr
was perceived, and the pain was thereby p melted. We GEOI.
continued to use the medicine every evening, and sortle. July 15-Iy. Corner ofO'Hara
times in the morning, an i in a few weeks health was so

far restored. that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount of oppressive pain. From Ibis experience,there•
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jaynes' Car-
minative Raisam, as a salutary medicine for diseases of
the stomach andbowels. REV. A. SHINN.

Allegheny city, Juty 16th, 1813.
For sale at the Franklin Head Piloting Office, Third

street, opposite the Post Office. Jty 19-if

FOR 6►LE CHEAP.-300 doz, assorted window
Bash, anti glass Ifwanted to gull; 500 ruts of4ani

5 double ra r pet chain, 12 doz. good cheap sickles; 5 doz.
rakes; 20 dnz. corn broom.; 3 dnz. coffee mills; 10 doz.
patent rah, and liutkets; stiovela, spades; Mtge; mattocks;
cheap axes, with handle,: writing, letter, and wrapping
paoer; brushes: bed cords; twine, 4.c., itc., to pale cheap
for cash, or approved exchanee, tosuit consignee.

'1.24 AC HARRIS, Agent and Com. Merchant,
1Y 19—3t N0,9, sth Pi

BACON- 4 Casks Hams.
4 Shoulders,
2 Sides,

Just iecelved on connigonient, and for Fa le low for cash
HAILS! AN, JENNINGS CO.,

43, Wood street.

ONE CENT REWARD
LEFT the Subscriber, Hamill In St. Clair Wee,. AR

wars PVILICRIND, an indented Apprentice to the
Mom:Aloe liti4iiiess. Had on when lie left a fur Cap,
blae roundabout and pantaloons. He is about five feet
four inches high, dark hair and downrast look; rocks as

lie w,his. as though he had been a sailor, and as he walks
lie still watches hark as ter. ugh a constable was in our.
suit. The above reward bet no char.7es will beg ven for
hi-apprehension. All persons are cautioned against liar•

boring or trusting lam, else they will he dealt with ac

cording to law,
July 18 THOS. THOMPSON

Estee's Wilting Institute,
CIORNER end ood street. over Kramer's

Exclidir4e office, entrance On Third st Ills cle-a
cs nieei daily as Cent temen's class al 8 o'clock.
A . M .; Ladles' c lass al 10, A. M.; Ladles and Gentlemen's
class at 7 P.M. Ladies can receive lessons at their res—-

idences ilurln2 the afternoon. Visiters will olense call

during" school bouts. July 18

iERY,
erty sts

PARTNER WANTED
FOE the Iterative manufacture ofa breath of Han&

ware in which there is no domestic Competition.
A person well and favorably known In this city, of
strictly temperate and busines4 habits. competent to keep
the books and do the out door business of the concern.
with a capital ofonethounnd dollars, or If the person
apptylng should be of good credit sad connecilons, a
somewhat smiler sum might answer. The concern is

in operation, with a prowert of becoming very ezten.

sive. Every facility far Information will be cheertlally
given,and referrnces given and required.

Address real name Jo., to MECHANIC,
July 15 through the root Waco.

A FARM FOR SALE.
rurisomtwilher, surviving Executor a the last will

and testament of Lewis Huffman, Isle of Jefferson
township. Allegheny county deceased, by virtue of an

authority In I he said will, will exibsse to sale at public
vendue. on Saturday,t be 12th Jay ofAugust next, at 10
o'clock A. M. at the house of Isenb Huffman on the prem•

ises.st tract of land In Jefferson township aforesaid. boun-

ded on the i•Orth by the land; 01 Pressly Trunib°, on the
west and south by lands of Elimpirm Castor, and un t'te

cast by lends of Andrew Bedell. containing about
five arrest, The above tract ofland is situated on Peters'
Creek, Its' about forty acres t•lrared only, about onehalf
ofwhirl) is bottom suitable for meadow, a tolerably good
dwelling house and barn, a small orchard and an abun-
dance nicest. Terms at sale.

Jy 17-43twlt p. LEWIS HUFFM A N. r

REMEDY FOR THE INFLUENZA.
LI I nfluet.za, which is now ati almost universal ep

identic, i- exciting the inventors of 'talent medicines

to increased exertions In the puffing due, but owing to

the general dtitrust entertained for the generality of
surn drotls, people tear taktiic Brett. Ihe following.
however, :tom a oislin2ui-hed pht,sician in New York,

Nel.mn. we think may he rctird on:
~The °eject (.1 the present communication is toretool

mend as tol'e retnici!y, cheap and of easy access to the

poor, and to r notion I brut ttuainst an Injurions roe In
this 1101 teott, tiatito.v, dltu!, either general or by

leeches. In all ca‘e- in e. loch ilte first class of

scuintoor: ',treat', let the volrot sawn fiequently at

rotiillloll IrttI ,Srms' Velattte Salts are

preferred) and by put' itig Use vial to the month. todraw

a few drip in<pirttiotos of volatile matter lido the lungs.

Let this prOCeS= he repeated two or three times in an
hour, end It will give more at erdv and greater relief, In
al' slight ca.s of the firit clu.: that, anv other remedy,

Ind wilt lie sufficient toe a ct.re. it will aim he ea=en-

y useful ,n the severe cases; and in those of the class
01' n few drop° of nottnonin. or harl•thorit,

nu2hl to be taken lurrnalltl. .9 IR 81 Ray of doing FO

to take nil old a'l lonell mixture called lac ammoniac"
However. It I, 88 a t0r.,1 remedy, to art on the disordered
,nrlare, that us ig advi-rd. The principle will t.e

reco!nizttit Iry ti'l I''' Sit' I -11S V,r.Yil 11l 1001.-C111:Ir Or2ant.
'Latin.. and likn' 50110 are ictielent It, I ha' knowlcri2e
may do it this Instance us they do in all cutters- net up-

on the faith they i:nblbe." The,e <a 'ls are for sale and
within the us,ch ut all cheeses, at %VM. Trion lea. 53
151:irlto street, rots' urtfli. jo 17.

TO RENT.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
'"WAY from the suhseriLer on Sunday last.
an Indented apprentice In the blaeltsniShing hu

inem pained EBENEZER PEA,SI'OI.I. He was al.out

17 “rare rid , light hair. red in the face, and stout
built. All perrons are eaullobed rzeinet harboslna or

entruMiliz him, The above reward will he given to
any person who shall reiurn him to his master In Flue-
litirah, THOS. ELLIOTT.

July 17-4 i u

7111.f: ,4 1 1. :Inn j (Pm Poivrr, n 1 Ihr
Ca,l ,zll-1,1 ri, 11 “nif,,tnry, corner tlf I,illurty and

(.Hare pnly on the prconi4.2-
July 1 Ci

M AT 'MASSES.
II AVE In store and for sa'e law —A large assortment

1 of Mama...es. made of Curled (lair, Si"SS Rusk or
Conon.. Those wanting will please mill.

NOBLE, Upholsterer.
No 4, Woou at, near the River.

THE FALSE HEIR.
EF, 11PW Novel.ju<t r,,ceoec‘i at W. M. roster's

OP h' Ltietary D,p.a, Si Clair.t,
Price. 1.21 July 17.

KEXTV'CRY LEAF TOBACCO. —l2O hhdP, I{pn-
tecky Le!l Tatman in store nod for

J, C. 4- A, CORDON,
12 Water pt."'

13 I NG 'A' 001) 1 II E ROVER,
4 TALC of Ida I rroi.. For Kale :it

Forler'. Corver,al .1.4.'11 ,y will I.imistry Depot. SI.
July 17

—'or the Post

Birmingham
AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

4 nd Cleveland Line.

PROrOOSALS will he received at the ice of the

Superior ndent. Plane No 2, Allogheity Portage Rail

Road on Saturday. the 28111 day of July, for furnishing

EIMIT R tPES for the Inclined Planes on this road --

The ropeA are to he made out of the !test Ruz.inn Hemp

and to he d livered at Jolinstowo ur Ifollidayshorg, he
r," shn et,a.,.e,,f lie navigation this season. The ditnen

of the ropes. and any other neeestary information
w 111 be given on the day of fell

JOHN PNODOR ASs.
Supetlnieredant, II P.

r4laret 22, '43

Slanv VIVI:IA:ran. recommend Or JO•zePH
VCR RY as a ouilahle peraJn to Ii I a scot ut the As.em-

hly, the ensnin2 scs4th. pi!: 11_1843_

jnly In --ti,dBrlV

1;0n,IPST'•CIRXIQ "n"tih:C.o,
5 (7heptg Tra.

75 Ricrels No I Bah i more Ilerring.s,
Reed nn consignment and for sair taw los Cash by

jury 1 VEVINE t ItIeINULTY

EAGLE
ko- •

--

!.4 GROCERY ail' :

STORE. .•_

57,11 C Y LLOYD. Jr.. Woole+ale tied Itwod Gruee.

.t.Ol Fruiterer. So 140 Liberty rine!, Fittsburrh.

ror the Post,

1701:tnv of Ali. ,r.,11,ny city recommend Dr..).

M'CULLY a:, Stl1181,1? FCr:-.011 to MI the office 01

Prot hom iary. July 12

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

Cll EA P FOR CA:-H,
AO 8, FIFTH STREET,

Two doors from Market street

Lard Offire raomdfrom Lez:ngtoo to Clinton, Mo

CZNICE AL LAND 0/PICK,
June 23,1843.

ADVICE having been received from ,he Rf•gh.ter attic
Land Offtee at Lexington, %I is.ouri, that the moo.

vat of that afire to the town of rlinion,ta fleory.count

as direrted by the Negident. will he effected on or about
the Rd day ofJuly next: thi. is to give ruy ice that the putt,
tic sate of lamb, ordered to he lucid at Lexin2lon on the

second day of October next, by the Exectuiv,.. proctsma.
lion hearing date the 3th Incl. veil he held at the lime
prescribed in the town of Clinton of

TllO.ll- BLAKE,
june 36—law110 Ponint,rsloner.

RICE.

22 TIERCES RJCE, on hand anti for gale by

J W-nurttininnEkr:o.
June 29 Wnter viteet,ha wren Wnoti and famithfirit

I YATES intends to manufacturea better article of
re ,

. Ladies', Childrens and Misses' Shors.and sell them
cheaper for ea.ll than they ran be bought in the city
tie will keep cnii4tantly on hand and make to order La.
dies' Shoes ofalt kind+ und colors at the very low prices
ofthe fohowing

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Caller Boots. $ 75
hest quality Kid or Ittureco Gaiters / 50

Ladies Calf.ikin Boots. 1 371
" Foxvil flail Gaiters. all colors, 1 37{

best kid and Morocco Bo king. 1 181
Double Soled r-lippera, (JOT ) 1 121

line Kid eprlngs and 9 urns, ht qual. 1 10
"

" Springs, heavy, 871
Slippera, 75

All Shoesmade here warranted. Warms and Ohildretea
in the same proportion.

Lrßeinember the place, at the slgn of the Red Bo:
No.3, Fifth a reef

July 1 JAMES YATeS,

COUGHS AND COLDS
Now is the time of year for person.' attacked with

Coughs, Coulds. Itheomat ism, Gout. 4-c, ltc. —To those
afflicted, a speedy cure can he effected by using

PEASE'S 110ARHOUND CANDY,
which is allowed by all who have used ii to he the beet
remedy ever offered C.r Catigis and Cobis,and

HEW I.:S XERI E AND BONE LIXAMEXT
an outward remedy. with the

INDIANVFOITABLE FLIXF:R,
an inward application,k a eertair and positive cure for
the Rhenmatism. Gout, Contramed Curtis and Limbs.
No one need suffer from these diseases If they will use
the above medicines. The genuine to be had only at

TUTTLE'S Situtekt, AGICKCY.
•Druggivis and Country merchants will I.e supplied a

Nave You prices. 36 Fourth Street.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FO
SALE

JUST reeeived. 5000 Freeman's. bee Fire !Ark, vehk.k
will hereafter Im kept eqngutok, nn band n”cl co'd

low rash, t.y 1.31RM; tiG!I A a & CO
may =27. No 60 Wtorr

r:OITGHS AND C{)I.I)S.
i It ANY art pow sulrers.,r with the 10nvpao•"1-lints

2..T21_ anaLrz.a be ("bud 6perAity by thy, Pow &f. Balm,

Ito 7 ,liniVeraal -7=o3l .c:two to all

iTo GC i,ad tiny 42.-.TUTTE,S73. 46 reuitt
jt1:10 412 • •

HORATIO P. YOUNG, CABINET
MAKER.

(late or the firm of Young .4.• m'cumrlyo

HAS comtneneed the I.U.lnetts In all it+ hrtinrllo4 at

No 22. Wood st rear, bet wren First and :4ern”d At N.,

where he will teen con.o.totly on hand a good assortment

of well made FUR:s:ITUR E, and hopes, he s trict atten-

tion to business, to uteri' a continuance of the patronage

of the public.
Every attention Wilily: paid to furnishing COFFINS,

d-e. A Furniture Car for hire.
July 1J

A CARD.
WM. McCA. RT 11Y begs leave to announce

to the Gentlemen of Pots' until, that he is
prepared to make BOOTS ofall kinds. oftt.

best LOW her obtal,,ed front Philadelphia.and over Laos
made by Instructions from himself. He does now for
himself what he has so long done for the Pittal.urc Rnft.P.
es, I. e, alter and fit his lasts to a .it the foot. He has

worked at the most fashionable work in the Eavern cit-
ies, caine here and instructed several how to alter and fit,

which can be atte-ted by numbers of Journeymer in this
city, and no.v is rewarded by them with contumely and
at•use. He hereby challenges any Bootmaker in Pitt.-
but g, (Boss of course,) to make a pair or more of Boots.
.tuck equal, measure to be taken by each in his own way.
Workmanship to deride the natter.

Fourth at. or the filononsahela House Boot maker, (as
he calls liimself,)haven rare cli torte now to HlOrrthem
selves, If they ran snake a Bont let its nee it,

W, McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Market street,
next door to Second,and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin and
Sheet Iron ware recital/. July 11—tf,

DR. BECHTER'S
Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR Coughs, Colds. influenza., Catarrhs. Whooping
cough, Splitinf! of Blood. pain he the breast, all

eases of the Brett and Ln nes.and arrest ofapproaching
Consumption. Warranted free from Mercury and other
mit erals. B A FAHNESTCCK It Co.

kite 12. Agents for Pittsburgh.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of John Snee, late

of the city Pittsburtrh. deceased, ate hereby reques
ted to makeimmediate payment to the undersivied. All
having rlairos at the said estate. will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to either or us.

8 VIIrTEL FINER,
PETER R AVG A N.

Exemitern.july 14-61.

HA! HA! HA!
TraxEirg• rondo Almanac. for 1844. fbr sale at W.

M. Foster's Universal Agency and hitrtaryIDem381 T7.

sour! N. BRANT.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Dealer in Grain, GrftPrat
Mt.

mForwardingandGeerchan
HARRISBURG, PA,

ftLL dipoole ofn!1 20.)113 C'T,lt for
rza ,ef ELt the locvi ,ll er.mtrkiwil:n ree3.

FIiTtrEFCL-E:
Phira.—J 'A' £l.c', Dac k arrrisb. P. L-ert, k I .
Badi .Fr W Octal J H.rr J T:
ifxrristrd7g— Urake, IL A tILF, J NI Hotter: 41a.

LIOE. SALE--Lots VS,II ;le 31,141111 East comer or Com

r Lane and 111;hiveer. A "PIY to

BEND: DA.LLINGTON,IdaTket, sear dtbst

;ANL 114) "rat 40 lalarir
'PUBLIC —BALI OF VALUABLE j- 111- .

osanciitPlkaTae, it itaiii anaMillt. ...veliattllO 11101011
-L ANDa fort---------------

,

ii
urnstrANT to a decreiat*der of tbe Cliretill Ali. PENN VANiA.
I. rrtor Court of the Law aril Chhtetyy for ):aeon flank of Pittahargk. Par likt

county, pronounced the 19th day of April, 1841.%01i/the i Merch. it Man, bk. par ter

cause ()spending therein of Henry Strider, Pit., agalnin . Exchange batik, par de

James W. Brukenridge and when/. Derts, the ander. Ink, ofGermantowr. " do

signed special commissioner, will sell at public auction to Easton tank,
d
de

the highest balder, at the mull horsehorse In Mason eounty, 1 Lancaster bank, dis 1; 550
on the 16th day ofSeptember, 1843. (luting the first day , Bank ofChester Co. par
ofthe Clr Sup'r Court of said county,) that well known ; Farmers' bk Bucks Co. "

body ofland 'commonly called "Graham's Elation," lying i Doylestown bk do " 4
In Mason county, Va., on the Ohio river, containing by IBkof N America rim. " in
survey four thousand one hundred ant twentv.three ! Ilk of Northern Liberties," 41 4
acres, le two adjoining parcels, a large proportion of Commercial bk. of a. "

'Wells river bottom land. The above lands previous j Far. 4. Mechanics bk
to the day agate will be laid of by the surveyor of the ! Kensington Irk.
county In lots ofconveolont slue for farms and plats ; of

Philadelphia bk. If

furnished, and so many thereof will be sold as may he ! Schuylkill Ilk.
necessary to produce the sum of moneyrequired by said ! Southwark bk.
decretsl order. The sales will be made un • credit of i Western bk.
nine months for one.third part of the purchase money, ! Bk. of Pennsylvania, "

of twelve months for another third part. and of eirMeen ! Bit of Penn Ti.. par
months for the residue, the purchaser or purchasers Man. 4. Mechanic, bk. par

giving bonds with good security for the payment of the fil , Mechanics bk. pax
different instruments, bearing Interest from the day of 1 Moyamenslng bk.

sale, theist:tat title to be retained as further ?security for 1Girard ba.,k, ' 151
the payment °title rill rellase money. and !tablet° resale !U.:gates hank. •: 4B

at the risk of the purchaser or purchasers Wing to make I Lumbermen,', Warren, --;

punctual payments. Frank. bk Washington. pari
DEO. W. STRIBLING, Special Com'r. Miners bk of Pollevile, 4'

'le 6.-2m.1 Bk of Montgomery Co. parPoint Piensant,Vn., June 26, 1843

L. HARPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

CADIZ. HARR,BoN COUNTY, olilo,
otr ~ 17111 attend promptly to t lie collection or security

of claim% alt profceslonal itcittlnett• entrusted to his
care In the counties of Harries, Jefferson, Belmont.
0111011figf, Tuscaroras, Hoinvort, Coshocton, Carroll,
Shark and Wayne.

Refer to: Metcalf and T Omni*,
Dattell and Flonalrig, Pittsburgh,
John Harper,
D.7'. Morgan,

mas 27,

MIDI/. WICK. JOAN D

L. & J. D. WICK,
wholosnle Grocr,r. Sc. Deniers in Produce.

116 Wood Street. 4 doors abuse Filth et.
PITTSBURGH.

ay IS,
J. I). C 11 EIGH,

.4TTORNEY 1,..4W.
Office, corner of Soiltlifleld and Thiiii 9ireete,

Pirteacaon, firesa.
my 25, 184:1-1 y.•

AS USUAL.
NO sootier doe; oie of I)r.Leidr preparations he-

coote popular. In corm/Ilene". of Its ItUcTe.lll a d .-f.
flenry, than it is counterfeited of Imitated.

Tn prevent tirpn.ltion. Dr Leidy tins now procured

moulded bottle. , for hl. rele ,rated 'Fetter and Deli Ocnt.
meht, with the words .Dr Lehl!,'s Triter end itch Oint-

ment, blown in the glass. besides colitaittlng his written
signature en a yellow I. bet outside.

Dr Leidy's 'Fetter anti Itch Ointment, ilea pro-red mere
rfficaclous than any other preparation for Teller, itch,
Dry and Watery Pimple's or Pustules, and diseases of
the skin generally.

It has been employed in sr hoots, factor' tot. and on hoard
vessel. rwrying nasseneers, where children. as well as

erown persons. contract diseases of the skin from their
rontiteious nat tie, with the most unexampled surceiv;

rertifirateennd recommendations have been heretofore
published from them, and numerous others might he ob.

alned. for fa:tidiest lon, but fort he nbJeclione mou persons

have, to hay.ins their names published in connection with
such iihmereenble and loathsome relferUons.

In no 'uncle instance has it ever been known to r.ii.
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

alms. It is perfectly safe, rontains no merrury in Its
romprreition.and may hr used unde• all circumstances.

Prier Twenty-live rents a luntle. Prepared and sold
at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium. (sign ofthe Gnlden'Ett

And Aereents.l and by Ft. A. FAFINE-.Trteg Sr CO.
corner of Wood and Sixth streets. Agents for Pittsburg.

jnty 12.

ERIE CANAL CONIPANN

Wooster.
thank's,
Sandusky,
Gescia,
Noreratir,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto',
Post notes,
Chillicot be,
Fran. bk Colaudian,
La, easier,
Hamilton,
-Granville,
Coin. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk:ofCanton,
Urbana

INDIANA.
State bk. 4- Branches
State Scrip,

KENTUCKY.
All banks,

Stale bk ¢ Branchea.
ISharrneetown,

tßank f Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. bk. ofVirginia,
Exchange bank,

„,...,..._
_

Mon. bk Brownsville,llN•Wellt. hank
Erie Bank, 5 Mer. ty Mee. do.
Herrishurgh bank, 41 MARYLAND,
Far. hk Lancaster, I 'Baltimore Banks,
Bk ofMiddletown, 41Connt ty [lanky,

Bk. of Chaml crshurgh, 4 DEL k WARE.
Carlisle hank, 4 All Ranks, s
Bk of Northumberland, par NEW JERSEY.
Columbiabk d• Bridge cc. 8 All Banl.l, par and i
Bk susqueitanna Co• 4Q NEW YORE.
Bkof Delaware Co. pest. City Banks. PM
Lehanon hk. 4 Ceuntry banks,
Cal tyshurgh bk. 4 (safety fund..) I a. J
York bank, 4 Red Back. it° 3
Far. 4. Drovers bk. of New ENCLAND.

Waynesbursh, 41Boston Banks, • Prlt
•• •t Currency notes, 4 Country .. i

Honesdale, 2 LOUISIANA
1 Wyoming bank. _lO Orleans Banks, anal. $

Pitlvlegh State Scrip 2a3 . NORTH CAROLINA
Country do do 4 Banks, 2i
Berke Co. bane, 7QI SOUTH CAROLINA
Lewistown. 2, Ranks, 4
Towanda.—l PIS. COLUMBIA

OHIO. Banks. -"TM, I i
Mt,unt pleasant bk I* ALABAMA
Far. 4- Mech. hk ofSteu. Cuoil Banks, 20

hcnvllie, 1} TENNESSEE,
Belmont bk of St. Claire. lAll "Ranks, $

villa. 14. MICHIGAN.
Marietta bk. Demand ilk. of St. Clair, , 1$

notes, 1} no. do.J ,fit H. Smith 3
do Currency notes, I* CANADA

Columbiana bk New Lis Cood banks. Inc 10
bon Demand, I.: Eastern Exchattge..

do Post notes, lt Philadelphia. lt
Cincinnati specie pay• New York: - I

lug hanks, } Baltimore, _ .1
Mech. 4 Traders bk of Boston, i

Cincinnati, S e;, western Exchange,
Clintonbk of Columbus, !Cincinnati, Pur.

Demand notes. 1* Louisville, PIZ
Circleville, (H. Lesvrenaa 'Cleveland. 4 dap

1 Cashier) 141Witecling. Pe*
1 Zanesville bk. 1},COLD AND SILVER, par

IOTICE is hereby given to i re Fuloteribers to the rap.
..1 lial ,itoek of the Erie Catial Company that a meet-
ing of the stockholders is appointed to I e .101 'en In
the Reed House in the Borct-A of Et ly, state of Penn-
sylvania, on the 23d day of July next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.
Inc the purpoci of ortanlziog said compa,oy by the elec—-

tion of roverk InanaVrrF, irensuret secretary and High

other °Sterrett; may be neemottry, and for other pittrpo.

sea, as is directed by law.
William Kelly, John Galbraith,
Chas. M. Reed,
Join M'Namara, NI. B Lowry,
David flick, linrace
James M, Power. Win. r 1( Rankin,
John Reynolds, Samuel Kerr,
Samuel Goodwin, Win Realty,
M Hartsell, Commies,ewers,

Min. June 25,1543. ryoy 6—lel

1843!
Standart, Ingraharnii. Co.

FORWARDING AND CO-11. -MERCHANT&- _
CLEVE.LaR'D, Oiioi

AGENTS fort lie MercianntsTi ansportationCompary
Oompased ofthe Merchants Line, Erie Cana/

Washington Line.
Hunter, Palmer 4. .Co's. Una of Steam loatsi nee vo

sets on the Lakes,
Ch.velandLine Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal.
Proprietors of the Merchants Line Ohio Canal.

REFER TO—-
WILLIE ENswHRTH -, N0.9. Coent!et Slip, Ns 1r
R. HUNTER 4. l'n. Albany.
OTIN Cnare, ROstOn,l

HONTIE`PIELMILE ¢ ca:untralo
M.T. Wilmams x Dow, Clevelan.l
Hoyt. JOHN Si. ALLEN, dc).

CaißLEsM.Guailics, do:
J. S. Dtcsl r. Beaver.
RERItiNniLLK Q Ca.; Pittsburgh

Hp 1 18:13-1v.
TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PlTt6i,

• BURG H.
ry HE subscriber Moat respectfully informs the gawk.

men ofthi. cityand vicinity that lie has commenced
the ROOT and SHOE making Wittiness In Fourth street.
opposite the MayorEs Having hen foreman Is
some of the mist fashionuhle Boot Shops In tho Eastern
citie<; and having Cheniched hitn.elfwith the best French t‘si
and American he hopes 4 his attention to

husinsas to merit a share of otthiic patronage Tu limas
sent' , men who ba.ve kindly patronized him he returns
Ids Yincere thanks and can with confidence appeal for the
zoodnesa of MA work and knots ledge cf bia

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
riiHE LAMES' CLASS in Mr. Estee's Writing ;nail

tule, will hereafter receive lessons at 10 o clock a.
m. In addition to the present ChM, a new one will be
organized cfn %'rdne.day the sth Inst. at the above
hour. The Ladies' and 'Gentlemen's class will reel-Seel
lessons e'very evening at fto'rlock. Anew evening Class
will elan be organized on the sth list. Mr E.wlll be
at Liberty daring the afternoon to rive lessons at the
residences ofthose who wi,h. All who what to become
adepts lathe art of wielding the nt.n, will make home-

; diate application for a series of lessons, and your best

wishes will more than realized, Via

"Those now ran write who never wrote before.
And those wit-, aftvays wrote, gas write the more.
N ft,_ rtes. nfgentlemen will reeeive lessons nt the

Instituteevery-morning et o'clock. jy 4

PENN -,Y1,V4 NIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
AT TUE CJ !'Y OF PITTSBURGH.

'gloom; for subscription to the capital stock of ilits In.
:411tillon will he opened at the Monongahela HOUSE.,

on the 24th, 25th, and 26th 4nst. between the bouts of
9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock IN, ofeach day, or tan.

tit at least lON share: shall have he. n subscribed.
irr 4"anlial stock $2OO 000, In shares of 50 each, on

WIWI *5 is to he ~aid at the tune of sohscrlblog.
Art approved 31st day of Mae, 184I: Aupplern,nt

thereinnpnrosed the 2rd day of March, 184,2.
Coseutiss,goners—R. MOOT. Jr , R W Foiodatter,

W. II Rlarkstock, Ceo. S. Taylor. C
F. Si ins ',tenser. W. Lippencrot. 10-1271h,

I.eidy's Teller J. Itch Ointment.

FOR Ike cure ofevery variety of TETTER, the (TM.

and all diseases of the Skin, has proved itFelf wore
pTheacioue than any other preparation for the 8/we per-
m'. In nee.

Upward, of live hundred certificatea might he Procured
and rml•alshad of its effira,y from School teachers, Pro=

vicar. of Factoties. Parents, Guardians, Child Nome,
reolaina ofVPPSPIi and et hers, were it not for the deli-
sere in having their snows published in connection witb
each dkagrPeable affro lone,

By ihe nse of Dr Leidy'. Teller Ointment to corjurtc.
lion with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pine, hi
will guarantee to cure any disease common to Omsk's,

however had, or of however long standing, or refund
money. There are however very few instances hot can
he cured by the Ointment alone.

leifs a Cent/ a Box.
Prepared o; ly and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lei

JO. Health Emporium. 191 N, Second et. Philadelphia,
and by B. A. FAHNESTOCE 4- CO. corner of Woo..
and Sixth streets, :Agents for Pittsburg. Italy 12.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn 4- St. Clair sta. Pitisb'gh.t
f 1111 E Proprietor. of this elegant and corm, odious: e...

IL tatOishmeni, hrg leave to announce to theirYriende
and I ! e public, that their price for Board, frost thra date ,
Is reduced to ONE; DOLLAR PER DAY.

From the locality ofthis honer, being hitattted mid•
way between the Canal and Steamboat landinzs, a, d,en
the great thoroughfare to Allezberry city. this proprie

tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.

they will tie enabled to afford every attention and (aril.

ity required fur the comfort and convenience oftheir

guests. and hope to merit a continua nee of the patron

age that has hitherto been se liberally extended tothem
The prinmpal Stage and Packet offices, a e connected

with the Hotel, and for the better aecommodatkin of
their gue.te, an Omnibus will at all times be In read'.
new to convey them to and from the House.

ap 215-=.3m. eicK(FIRIN SMITH.

1MPORTANT FACTS.
DLEIDY'S SARFAPARILLi BLAME) Pitt.s, are appll•

eahle In all eassa, whether for Purgation or Purijl•
cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of ones*

end art additionally efficacious, containing Pararsp•
Drilla In th tie composlt ion. which is riot contained in any
other pills Inexistence. They are also different from Mis-
er pills In composition. hill ng purely vegetatde, and ens
he employed at all limes. without any Ammer, and rei•

quirlog no restraint from occupation or usual course of
tiovine- -

Notwithstanding Dr, 'Leidy never rretendcd hie Blood
Pills would cure all diseases. yet It Is not saving too inuell
of hem, from the iniitainerahle cures performed by thew
In every vat lets and form ofdisease (certificates of many
of which have been pulillshed from persons ofall &nom-
tontines, physicians. clergymen, nr,d others) that they
seem to be almost universal in their effect; and pierwas
u•lfic them Tor tyliatever sickness or disease, stay rest

tutored they will he found more efficacious thAn any Mh
er pills In existence.

From the known reputation of Dr Leld y's Blood FIN.
'tie deemed necessary to remind the puhric where they

nay at ail tlmes prr.rtire the genuine, as It Is attempted

to impose other pills called •Blond Pills' upon the public

on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. ITT Fie particular and

ask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills. and see that
the name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is coot. Ined on two aides

ofeach box, (thehopes twin: of paper, and oblong, vinare
'bane, surrounded by a yellow and black label.

POWELL's BALSAM OFANNISEBD.--Thisirre
and effectual cure for the lartorazt.Cpu hs and

Colds can now ne procured, at wholesale and retail, at
Torria's, 86 Four' h street. jv 6

ICE! ICE! ICE!!
A" quantity of rlean. Oral rate Allegheny Ice, may

be had at 110G11 DUFI'Y'S, corner of Second and
Craw al wen!. ply 13 —tr.

WANTED.
sBoooal,ooo on Nonage on real estate, Th•

property is among the best freeholds in .1 e
rity.and the advertiser is willing to gllre
premiarti for the rih .ye snot. For further parlicu.ars af.
p:y at theoffaeo of the Morning Port.

June 9 —dsw.

, •

-

PRICE-25 cente a Box.
Prepared only, and avid Wholesale and Retail. at Dr

Ltd(lea Health Emnoriom, 191 Nittrth Second street, bg.

low Vine. Philadelphia , and by B. A. PAHNESTO-C.JE

k Co.ronter of Wood and Sixth st recta, A :mate for NM

horvh jaly 12-IJ..

PRO"NiONOTARY.
Clear th•_,coures for the V Iteraisere.

WILLIAM B. POSTER, Esq• of Alleabany city sin

be a eandbiate for the ofrrotbeatdary of Allegheli,

county, At tileOMnher elpetkm. jur.f. 4

,

~r
r, ;

t:TT I
Fo4 r

4 1,41:,

DR. STARKW ETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Liver Complaint of t 5 wears elands/air.
This luny certify Ihzt for twenty bye years I wassf-

flirted tvith rain in my side, which was frequkally in

severe as to entirely mean/toilette me from labor. t bare
been under the care and treatment t f various physicians
without any tvirmaneni 'benefit. hearing of the many
cores efferted by the lienaLic Elixir prepared by Df.
Sinrkwenther.l was ,ndured to give it a trial, and am

happy .0 say that it has entirety removed. I have fait
r•strinutorla of it for more tlan a yrar peat. _

-

iliPoitTAN T TO ovv'N b.RS OF
SAWMILLS.

Caxrnzirs unrivalled Fel(Reiter; for•FnaymPla selori,

%-.7"bbve ii,rn ,an inl!..• le,tet! tr. (I'I'•

Lotted St.iica, ns war as . I. 1!, i 1, ,,4 ~. ,-

Aregif,fly. ca... be eaten In .. ,... -t::•, •••-• A•
..

11t11; Iti OA; eerir'.:•••r , —.J. w 12•.. :.I. :I•••••.•• 0 It a...., ._, 4 .
-''''-••

~1 r..,,, neon it,: it• Pr •v .1,1 ..i• c1. ,• ,-.I pr.' ~,!;;,, : tear JOH N ( AR:VW RIG'EI 'F,
11-,e .4, Jer Aftet rny Pr.,!;,,,, ..,!, a , ‘' •r•',r , '..-, n01...; 0., ' C1 171...EZ.' :. .1 • ,-..... ,:-.-ei !,,trialinent. teizr..actvrar.

Haw, Iv in rie..6rid Gil:yr. The 0,,1,F, I, ,n Prl ikit,"..:i:.lt . rorrer.:)! '..-. t. -.

. net-Iv f-i'et'S PVIASe!:..'t .. 4.i.'.
can , ~,,,,,I„,,: a, vg. W.. %vat iani.•_s nrii..ne,:r .U,se:l•. , alr. : :•". R—A i 1,.;•....• • '..a.‘i a., erafugle#A.Arclizt,,-,. ,-,; sxr.

1 iltgir Siii,rtifieldinatt .ere it is fmling. nil. and ipvtieTe li4a i..01.14,:.: UMW r/dAkLia ~..,:,,,,,,,,,, .4,,,„,..,,t5. 1,,,,i. ,...„,,

r mactone tAi, be. cowman t; y !ti;t it..on Cant" Ipl7 to Et.iliattr,s,, 1-:Arl,, Drawa er. ' an,: Tornirs' • IsofigI}p; 6'113n:104NW. W. Walitec. !soyti 1" .0.504. 6,.21,4*.5' —ao.is. Tnii:es. ..i.,. SK. 14_


